
Isaiah 5:1-7 

ydIêydIyli(  ‘aN"  hr'yviÛa' 1 
to my beloved                            let me sing 

Am+r>k;l.   ydIßAD   tr:ïyvi 
to his vineyard               my beloved             song of 

ydIßydIyli(  hy"ïh'  ~r,K<± 
to my beloved           it is          vineyard 

!m,v'(    -!B,     !r,q<ïB. 
fat/oil [prosperity]            son of [characterized by]              in horn/mountain spur 

WhleªQ.s;y>w:)    WhqEåZ>[;y>w:)  2 
and he cleared it of stones       and he dug/cultivated it 

qreêf{   ‘Wh“[eJ'YIw: 
prime grapes             and he planted it 

AkêAtB.   ‘lD'g>mi   !b,YIÜw: 
in its midst             watchtower              and he built  

AB+   bceäx'   bq,y<ß -~g:w> 
in it         he carved out         winepress     and also 

~ybiÞn"[]   tAfï[]l;   wq:±y>w: 
grapes                  to make                 and he waited 

~yvi(auB.   f[;Y:ïw: 
sour grapes                  and it made 

hd"+Why>  vyaiäw>   ~ØIl;Þv'Wry>   bveîAy   hT'²[;w> 3 
Judah             and man of               Jerusalem                one dwelling             and now 

ymi(r>K;   !ybeîW   ynIßyBe   an" ̈ -Wjp.vi 
my vineyard       and between          between me            please               judge  

  



ymiêr>k;l.  ‘dA[  tAfï[]L;  -hm; 4 
to my vineyard           still               to do                 what? 

AB+   ytiyfiÞ['   al{ïw> 
with it         I have done           and not 

~ybiÞn"[]  tAfï[]l;  ytiyWE±qi  [;WDôm; 
grapes            to make          I waited          why? 

~yvi(auB.  f[;Y:ïw: 
sour grapes         and it made 

~k,êt.a,   aN"å  -h['ydI)Aa   ‘hT'[;w> 5 
you                                 let me cause to know          and now 

ymi_r>k;l.  hf,Þ[o  ynIïa]  -rv,a] tae² 
to my vineyard          doing            I                   which 

r[eêb'l.   hy"åh'w>  ‘AtK'Wfm.   rseÛh' 
to burn            and it will be        its hedge             to take away 

sm'(r>mil.   hy"ïh'w>   ArßdeG>   #roïP'  
to trampled land            and it will be            his wall         to break through 

ht'ªb'   Whteäyvia]w: 6 
wasteland            and I will place it 

rdeê['yE   al{åw>   ‘rmeZ"yI   al{Ü 
it will be hoed         and not            it will be pruned          not 

tyIv"+w"   rymiÞv'   hl'î['w> 
and thorn bush               thorn          and it will go up  

rj'(m'  wyl'Þ['  ryjiîm.h;me   hW<ëc;a]   ‘~ybi['h,  l[;Ûw> 
rain          upon it         from to rain            I will command              the clouds          and unto 

  



laeêr'f.yI  tyBeä   ‘tAab'c.  hw"Ühy>   ~r,k,ø  yKiä 7 
Israel             house of   [is]   of hosts/Almighty     Yahweh            vineyard of      because 

wy['_Wv[]v;   [j;Þn>   hd'êWhy>   vyaiäw> 
His delight                planting of           Judah                    and man of 

 ‘jP'v.mil.   wq:Üy>w: 
for justice            and He waited 

xP'êf.mi   hNEåhiw> 
bloodshed          and behold! 

hq"ßd'c.li 
for righteousness 

hq")['c.   hNEïhiw> 
an outcry            and behold! 


